How do I use my Learn-to-Skate card?
Always wear your card to class. If you lose it, please let the staff know and get
a replacement. You must have your card to check-in for public skating.
Show your card, sign the notebook, get a practice sticker and a wrist band
and you are ready to go!
Check-in at front counter. Get
a sticker for each time you
practice. When your card has 8
stickers, turn it in for another
card and a prize. Card is only
valid until expiration date on
the back.

Name of FULL PRICE
class that you are
enrolled in.
Discounted classes may
be listed at the bottom of
the card.
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Practice 8 Times / Choose a Prize

Learn to Skate Student
Name:_________________________________________
Age / Class Level:_______________________________
Day / Time___________________Session____________

Your class
day & time.
Session you are
enrolled in.

Expiration_________________________
ICE at The Parks
3815 South Cooper St
Arlington, TX 76015
817-419-0095
www.iceattheparks.net

Last day of session. Card is not
valid for public skate or guest
passes after this date.

www.iceattheparks.net

*Free admission to public skating
during LTS Session you are enrolled in.
**($2.00 skate rental fee if not regular class day)
***Card must be returned upon class cancellation
Guest Passes (admission Free, $2.00 skate rental)

Discount skate rental
for Learn to Skate students.
$2

LTS STUDENT MUST BE PRESENT WITH GUEST
1

2

ICE at The Parks

3

Number will be punched for each
guest use for free public admission.
You must be present with your
guest.
Skate Rental $2

I-20 & Cooper Street
Arlington, TX 76015
817-419-0095
Caroline Baker
Skating School Director
Chuck Buker
General Manager

Welcome to Learn-to-Skate group classes at
ICE at The Parks!
Our goal is to make the sport of ice skating enjoyable and safe for everyone
with high quality instruction for beginning and recreational skaters
and to increase awareness of figure skating and hockey
programs available to our skaters.
Group Lesson FAQ’s…..
Where does my child check-in on the first day of class?
A check-in table is provided near the front counter. Pick-up your
Learn-to-Skate card at the table. After you have your card, you may ask for
skates. If you are taking Tot 1 or Pre-Alpha, your instructor will meet you in
front of the posted class sign on Party Room 3.
How do I know what size skate to try?
If you have not skated before, figure skates (the brown skates) are best for you.
Begin with a skate that is one size smaller than your shoe size. Loosen the
laces down to the toe before attempting to put them on. After your foot is in,
lace them firmly to the top. It is best not to wrap laces around your
ankle. If you have done all of the above and your foot wobbles when standing,
try a smaller size.
My child is enrolling in Tot 1&2. What should my child wear for class?
Long pants, a light jacket, socks that cover the ankles, gloves/mittens, a soft ski
hat or helmet are recommended. Some children prefer soft knee pads.
How long are the group classes?
Each group class is 30 minutes long. We recommend arriving early so that you
do not miss any of your class.
What if my children have to miss a class?
Students may attend the same class on another day and time. Please let the
instructor know that you are making up a class when you arrive. Missed
classes must be made up prior to the end of the session.
When can my skaters come to practice?
Your Learn-to-Skate session includes FREE public skating admission.
Pick up a public skating schedule for days and times. You may also call the
rink or check our website for current schedule information. The public skating
schedule is usually the same each week but is also
subject to change without notice.
How do you let people know about rink happenings?
We post information about shows, competitions, parties, LTS sessions and
special offers on our bulletin board and hand out flyers in classes.
Don’t forget to check the bulletin board frequently and read your flyers!

How often should my child practice?
We recommend that skaters practice at least once a week in addition to their
group class. Skaters who practice improve their skills and become more
confident & comfortable on the ice than those who do not practice.
How much is skate rental?
If you are currently enrolled in Learn-to-Skate group classes, your discounted
cost for skate rental is $2. (Regularly $3)
On the day of your group lesson, your skates are FREE.
My child wants to bring a friend to public skate. How much will it cost?
If you are currently enrolled in Learn-to-Skate group classes, you may use one
of your 3, free guest passes. This is printed on the back of your Learn-to-Skate
card. Check your guest in when you check yourself in. Your guest will need to
pay the discounted cost for skate rental of $2. Without the free guest pass,
admission is $6 and skate rental is $3. You must be with your guest.
What is the difference in a “Discounted Class” and a “Full Price Class?”
Full Price ($112) classes include free admission for public skating, guest
passes and rewards for practicing. Discounted classes do not include these
extras. Discounted classes are offered to those students enrolling in a full price
class. Stroking/Moves & Synchronized Skills classes are the only classes offered at a discount and only when taking a full price class. If a student wishes
to take only Stroking/Moves or Synchronized Skills , they MUST pay full
price. NO FURTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY TO THESE CLASSES.
What is ISI?
ISI stands for the Ice Skating Institute. “ISI’s recreational ice skater test
program weSKATE, is used worldwide, has accepted standards and has been
developed for those who skate for recreation and enjoyment – for fun and
pleasure.” ICE at The Parks uses The Ice Skating Institute’s skating
curriculum and test standards.
Our skating shows and competitions are endorsed by the ISI.
Why should a skater become a member of The Ice Skating Institute?
ISI membership includes a quarterly magazine, membership card, limited
accident insurance, and valid test registration. Membership also allows skaters
to participate in ISI endorsed competitions and shows. Membership term is
September 1st through August 31st each year. You may become a member of
ISI by filling out a form and paying at the front counter or by enrolling on-line
at the ISI website. www.skateisi.com
ISI membership is required for valid test registration. Skaters with current
membership, may register each test level that is passed and receive a patch.
Bring the passing test paper and your ISI membership card to the front counter,
pay for each passed test and receive a patch for each test.

